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Wurdtroui Aiiavlt—l’erterday morning bo*
twoen eight 'and nine (ftSock, an affray took
placointhsrolUngmill of Messrs, Bailey, Brown
& Co., on Wayne Street, between a German,

John Harmar, and an Irishman of the
name of James Foley. It appears that Foley
wished the Gorman to-sid himin his work; this
Harmar refused, as ho had work of hiß own to
do. Some words passed, and a souffle ensued,
but they were separated, and Foley loft thomill;and it was thought to be all over. But in a
short time ho returned, armed with an iron'bar,about an inch thick and a yard long, andwhileffftHßftr.wos. beading overhis work,struckhim
ft Mow on the. head, with the bar, whjoh knocked
him back on a lot of metal, and in the con-
fusion incident to tho assault, Foley mode his
escape.

,

. TELEGRAPHIC NEWS. COMMERCIAL. !
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srms <yssmr lots. *.

:
pa«l,v KHviisw pr m nnMrai»;

*<• Ovriczor ia* Daily MohnivoVost., t -

„ , Ztoscfay, April 6, 1855 M *

(The tfeaiber-ycsterday-Wsa excetdTngry
it having;rained more or lea* throughout ihe entire day:
We have nothing of iraportance io business,a*

.Jho lrans&otions4 were quite limited. 1 ' .;

ASHES—Sftlesof Tcaska Soda at3£.’ ,

APPLES/—We quotefromB3 to 3,75, as in Quality.*
EGGS,—Sales of 3 bbls. at 9} Si do 9|, with a "fair'

demand; .* • • • ;.,r ;,./ ... \
CHEESE—4rescarce,\vUlra vgooil-demand; holders

asking 7fii>6. •;•• ■ ■BACON— The. market remains firm. Wo hare sales
of SO hhdsi-Shoulders and Hams at 2 hhds
ShottWers at??} 800 fts. Hama 0} ; t,300 ibs^Shbulilers
at»|} Sides: sales at 81 to.Bf. /■,/ ■:;;■.»■ :■;■»■

; GRAIN.—-SaleslOOrbushelsEar Corrt ai 40; 3004m5.
Shelled'S!; 30; 150' dojfrom store 40. 318 bushels data
at 55|<5>3l®2«$,‘ iUO-do. at 25J. .Jtyc:Salcs at 45£?40c.
Wheat, GO to00. • ■ - "*■ :••■••■ .. J
- PIG METAL—A sale of 30 tons Hanging Reck hot
"blast at 825, CO dajs.

FLOUR—The sales were lighu We were able only
to get the fcllowing sales: 30 bbls. at 82,05, 25 do at
82*2,12 Ibis, at 2,90. ;

■ :;:lSs®gSS
•* A® Bad heavyrains all day yes*

terday. There were twelve feet water In thechannel, and rising. From the rains that wahftvo had, we judge [that there will be a flood.

i:,. ■Ffar.tyiticheiler leaves for "Wheeling thismom-'
ing. > She is a first rate boat,' has a first rate
captain and good accommodations.

FURTHER PARTICULARS OFTHEXOSS OF
> STEAMER BEDSTONE. .

Cincinnati. Marsh 6Among thekilled on theßedstpne were.LewisBerry and Joseph Bony ofBrownsville, and M.Smith-of Petersburgh. The remainder as for asknown belong to the West. The whole number
killed is not yet ascertained.

The steamer Hoosier State dsue np two hours
after theexplosioD, had. rendered great assis-
tance.

- The Bedstone-had landed to-take a passenger
aboard, ondinhaaking out, made,bat three rev-
olutions, -when,her boilera exploded.

There weresixty-five passengers aboard; thir-
ty-five of them were killed.

Mr. Soper, the firstClerk, was standing in- thedoor of his offioe, and-was -blown one hundredfeet into-the air;. he fell into the.river and swamashore. Near tho shore he met tho Captainstraggling for life with one leg broken. The’
second Clerk was accidentally left at Madison.
Both the Pilots were so badly injured, that theirrecovery is very doubtful. -

-

The editor of the Lawrencoburg Register was
On board, and was blown ashore,-where hisbbdy
was found horribly;mutilated: ■A Mr; SOott, thopassenger whom the boat stopped for, waskilled
in sight of his family who were still nt the land-ing, having bid him goodbye. -

The engineer and firemen wore all killed- Alltho lady passengers escaped-

"■ i Allegheny leaves for Cincinnati this morn-
- ing, and offeree chance to.persons. wishing a
:r.i safe and speedy transitto Porkopolis.-

. Business on the wharf, yesterday, despite the
rain, waß very active. ■ - Mr. Harmar was taken home in a very pre«

carious condition, bat.- last night gave signs of
improvement. Nothing has been heard of Foley
although officers were on the look* ont yesterday,
for him.

COTJBT OP Q,TIAJB,TKE. SESSIONS.
Mosdat, April 6.

On the Bench—Hon. Wm. B. M’Cluro, Presi-
dent Judge; and Wm. Boggs, Esq., Associate
Judge.

Commonwealth vs, John Smith—Surety of the
Peace, on oathof-Wm. Blealy. The proseoutor
was sentenced to pay the costs." -

Commonwealth vs. Thos. Riley. Indictment,
Bsweny* The Juryreturned averdidt of guilty,
nnd prisoner was eentenoed to hoimprisoned

* in the county jailfor two months.:.
>. Commonwealth vs.; WilliaJones.;■:Indictment,
larceny. The jury returned overdid of guilty
and the prisoner was sentenced to two month’s

Pennsylvania Railroad. ■—The "Pennsylvania
Railroad is now avoiding inclined plane No: 1,
between Johnstown and plane No: 2. This will
lessen the time between this city and ; the cast,
two hours.

. Wc learnthat the road will be finished" from
this city, through to Greenshnrg, by the first of
July, whiohwill materially shorton the time bo-
tween.thia city and the east. ■

PORT OF PITTSBURGH.
, :.12 rear 0 incuss wjtm tft tinr channel;

ARRIVED:
Steamer Atlantic*Parkinson, Brownsville,

*f.Baltic* Bonnfet, Brownsville: ■> .-

u JvM’Kee, UandricksonpMeKeesdort.
“ ThoransShriver,Bailey; West Newton; :■ “ GcncssceiConant,WestNewt6n.'u .I*. Bayard, Trebles, Elizabeth.
“ Michigan No.2,Boies, Beaver. '
“ Forest City, Murdoch, WelhViKe/“ Winchester, Moore,'Wheeling;

• • Allegheny,Batchelor, Ciueionn'i."
> V . Gov; Meigs, Shank, Hocklngport.' 1 : .

• Milton, T. B. Davis, Louisville; • '
, , U . Arcna.JCing. Sunfiyli. ■ * •

DEPARTED:
“ : Baltic,:Beftnet t ßrdwusvilln.

• •** .Atlamicjihitkinso'n, do'
. “ J. M’lfcci Hcadriekson>McTree.spou-

. r ‘ . Thiißias:.ehriverv BoUoy, West Newton •
Genebsee/Coitaiit, West Newton.' :

“ S. Bayurd, Peebles, F.!liiibeih/■"> - •
: l .‘ Mlchignaffd. Boies, Beaver.'

.. ... «v. ForeutCity,:Murdock, Wellsville ‘ ( :
. H-c l)iaxnal,Conwell,Wheeling,
“ . . Keystone Slate, Stone, Cincinnati. ' *

;*•> Wellsville; thristler/Sunlish.' ' . • ‘.* >

GREAT FTBE ATPADUCAH.
Loirisvunß, April 5.

A large fire occurred at Paducah on Saturday
morniug. Forty buildinge.were destroyed, and
the loss isestimated at §lOO,OOO over the ineii-:
ranee.

Theatre—Mr. Roberts was received by a good
house last evening.: His performance of the
diffioult character of Gloster, was a master"
piece of acting, both in delivery and stylo of
performance. • ■ . ■ • •

imprisonment in the county jail. s .

■ -Commonwealth vs John White. Indictment,
keeping tippling houso. The prisoner was sen-
tencod on two iudictmonts for.this offence, to■ pay a fine of-520, and costs.

: . Commonwealth vs John Johnson. Indictment,'
::: larceny.... The, jury returned the prisoner hot■ guilty, and ho was discharged.-:

The fire originated in tho livery stablo of J.
G. Cole, and soon communicated to theHaywood
House on the North, and several frames on tho
South. The buildings of the Branch Bank were-
entirely consumed ; tho fete of tho money; &o->
in tho vault, is yet unknown.:Tho -Democratprinting offioe is uninjured; tho Journal office
sustained no damage, except that caused by tho
hurried removal.

-Hamlet is theplay at the Thoatre this evening.
Mr. Roberts will support the character of the
“ Melanaholy Dane.”

CVolSmy.—We invite attention to the advertise-
ment of Mr. James C. Watt, clothier, Market
street Mr. Watt hOB a fine stock of clothing
on hand, which he will serve out to his custom-ers on the most reasonable terms. Qivohim ‘ a
.call; the time for . spring, clothes and pleasant
weather (?) is at hand.

: j 3 Family : Two Children Dead.—
„ Coroner Arthurs was called on yesterday to hold

an inqest on tho bodies of two.children, sonß of
Mr. Jamoß Cutbert, residing on First streot,
below Ferry.Who diod from the effects of poi-
son, yesterday moming. Fromwhat wo learn,

: tlio persons who lived-in tbolionse, before Mr.
Cutbert, lied left bottles of medicine and packa-
ges ofpowders, in a closet. Mrs. C.fonndaomo
laudanum, and powders—which -Bhe- thought

. was saleratns—in the onpboard; the powder was
tiod in a pnokago, and plaocd on a shelf above a

. crock ofsugar. The rats destroyed the pack-
age, and scattered the powder over the shelf,
nnd it appeared that pnrt fell through an aper-
ture, in.the shelf, into thejsagar."Mrs. Cutbert
testified to nting the sugar, in .the tea, on Sanday
night,, by putting a cup orsugar in the tea be-
fore it was-poured out. - .

Mr. Cutbert testified thatwhen ho went to sup*■ por, the children had taken a aup or two of tea,
and complainedof it 3 beingbitter, and they could
not drink it; ho told Mrs; C. to sweeten it j -nnd
thenhe tasted it,,and said it must be poisonous;
he said the children vomited,and what he drank
gave him apain in the head; he went after Dr.
McCook, who declinedgoing to see them, bat

i toldbim to give them strong coffee, which he
did, and sweetened it-with the same sugar,
whichhad the effect ofmaklng them muchworse.
.. Mr. ITilcox testified that the-poison was not
arsenic ; and he hadno idea what it was

- Michael Clansey testified that Mr. and Mrs.
Cathert lived amicably togetheir; he had known
themfor five or sis years,

v Dr. McCook slated that Cutbert came to h»s
father’s office, on Sunday evening; and when he

-- came to the house one of the boys was dead; ho
prescribed, nnd went to consult Dr. Morgan;
when ho came baok the other boy was fast sink-

- ing, and he Bnpposed that thepoison had become
mixed with the system; ho walked away again,
and on his returnfound the pnise scarcely.per-
ceptible, and said ho could not live; the coun-
tenance was remarkably natural,for such on en-
tire prostration of the system. Dr. M’C. stated
thathe presumed they were-poisoned byarsc-oic;
it„acted too powerfully for ail ordinary dose of
lino or copper; it was neither oxolio aoid nor
corrosive sublimato, neither was it antimony.
In its first symptoms arsenic produces vomiting,
excessive purging, &c., and in Borne cases tire
countenance remains undisturbed; excessive
thirst is another ovidence of poison by arsenic,
and pain in the bowels another. Each of tho-
childron had . slight convulsions, and suffered a-
great deal of pain.and towards deaththey be-
came., stupid; showing.au inclination to sleep;
but do not know whether they were stupid or
not when they died. Itwouid bo difficult to toll
which, of tho metallicpoisons they died from;

Various other witnesses were examined, but
nothing new was elicited.

The jury returned a verdict of accidental '
•poisoning.

During tho_ fire thieves were at work, but
their depredations wore soon suspended.

Tho town is a mass of ruins.

STEAMBOAT ACCIDENT.
St Eons, April 4

Tho steamer - Glencoe, from Now Orleans,
-while landing here, burst all her boilers. She
had on board IoQ passengers, a large number of
whomwere killed. Tho stcamcra Catar-ict,Geor-
gia and Western World, which wore lying along-
side, sustained considerable damage-and had
several men killed.- Thenumberof killed is not
known, but is believed to bo large. Tho Glen-
coe took firo and burnt to tho water’s, edge.

, . &&BF Therewill he a large lot of.fino farniture
and twenty feather beds sold this day, at two
o’olock, at McCartney’s Auction House, No. 125
Wood street.

Postponed —The Wallace Concert has been
postponed on account of the weather, until this
evening. , ■ ARRIVAL OF THE EMPIRE CITY.

S©» FRESH OYSTERS rooelved dally by Ad-
ams’ Express, at the WAVERLEY HOUSE,Diamond Alloy.

New Youk, April 0.
Tho Empire City arrived yesterday, (Sunday)

from New Orleans and Havana. She sailed from
thelatter port on 80th nit., bringing 'fifty-eight'
passengers, and n small amount ofspecie.

The United States steamer Vixen, and the
Ohio, hail arrived from Chagres, bringing no
news. ■

SPECIAL NOTICES.
, Laaiea* Otataei-.Oafr’a Colltei,■ (EP IN PENMANSHIP. CAHD WHITING ANDDRAWING, ouCcr Mr. J. X). WILLIAMS, and Mr FBI.ATAPF.It, end in *ll tho higher branthe. of an Eo-gll»h and Classteal Edncalton, under Mr. P. lIAYDENITwo spacious rootni have recently been elegantly finedtipfor Iheirspeciat accommodation: Call and see the

arrangements. - Upts

A, S. Coffin died on hoard, on thepassage from
Cbagrcs to Havana.

Tho Ohio, which bos been on tho route between
Havana and Chagres, has returned for tho pur-
poseof taking her place in tho Une from Now
York.

• • ■ ••• ■ Lnittea’ Writing Class!fl? CHAMUERLIN’S Commercial College, cornerof Market end Third streets; The Ladles’Departmentofthis Insntotion will bo re-opened on Monday. April
Bib. Those desirous of tmprovtugihelfstylo of Writtna
are invited to call. , - “

Hoursof Injunctionfrom 2 to 4 P. M-
«PH P.R.SPENCER, Initructoi.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE-HEAVY RAINS.
Lot.tsvu.nn, April 6.:Aboutone o’clock thismorning tho large can-

dle factory of Cornwall & Bro., was destroyed
by firo. It is supposed to be the work Of nn in-
oendiary. The loss was s4o,ooo—partially in-
snred; v-.. ■ ■ ■■ 1nora’Writing Clone.■H3^-CHAMBERLIN’S CommercialCollege, comer ofMarketand Third ttreeu. A nomber ofLade will bereceived for atermof .one month,commencing Monday,April Bib. Strictattention will bo paid to tho formationoraeorreetbasmcaaatylc.

■P'» P It SPENCER, Instructor,

. It has been raining hard slneo Saturday night.
The river is rising fost.

Miss Hays* Concert on Satirrday night was 6
briiliant triumph.

n tn-I; O. Ofo.BV~I>taooof Medina,Washington
•Hall, Wood street, between sth ahd Virgin Alley.Errrsauauit Lottes, No. 330—Meets every Tuesday
veemng. ■■ . ■ - ■ ■■MaicsstfaiEneastraaitv, No.S?—Meetst«t and 3dFriday ofeach month. tasrSS—ly

CHILLiCOTHE FIRE.
CiacESEATi, April 6.

Tho loss by the Cbilllcotho fire is §uoo,ooo.
The following insurance companies are the
losers:—Etna, $108,000; Protection $75,000;
Ohio Mutual $2,500; City Ineurance Company,
$5,000; Eagle, of Cincinnati, $5,000; Frank-lin, of New York, $12,000; lladflon Rlver, N.Y., $2,000.

*

Botiemla Glsa Works.
ADAMS, ROSEMANS- 00.,WfI’ANUFACTHaERS of FLINT GLASS,In all ItsMU. variety,. We have,also, on band, Lightning Raddnsulators, of n superiorpattern to anything yet pro-

duced.',," .
Dealers in Glassware can save from 10 to is per-

cent, by giving as a call.■ 'Vorehouse, corner of .Water and Ross streets,feblSStn, , Pttubargb, Pa

DE3TUCTIVE FIRE. .

Nosrons,.April 4th.
A most destructive firo occurred in Elizabeth

city, N; C., On Fridaynight attbo Mansion. Tho
Post Office, ■* Old North State " nowapaperoffice
and the residence of W. E. Man, Esij., Post Mas-
ter, were entirely destroyed.

CITIZENS*Insurance Company of Pittsburgh.
C. C. HUSSEV. President.
HAMtIEt. I* MARSilEtX,Brerel«ry.

OFFICE, 91 WATER STREET,
bdWttti SXarktt and: {focd strait,

fD* I*t«ure* 801 l ana Ooreo Units,On the Ohio and Mueissippt Hivert and tributaries.
INSURES against LoMtirDaraagc by Fire.

. ■■ALSO— Against Urn Penis of the Sea, and InlandNavigation and Transportation.

MISSISSIPPI CONVENTION-
Jackson, Mux, April 5.

The Whig State Convention has been called to
meetat Jackson on the 3d of May next, to send
delegates to the National-Convention.

:''«awl.'.'--. .-v.vTAELICIXN SLATAPER,Amcorcicrajro Cmi. Esoi*JD.s4fiß.v Drawings and. P!arL**»fBaildiags and Ma-
chinery prepared at short notice. Land Scrveying;ire:*
prnnptiy attended u». .03icc—Gram street, between{Second anj Third* . -',, ■ , npviAy*

DIRECTORS.
CG; Hussey, Wm Larimer, Jr.,
William Bagalef, - Sam’tM.Kier,*
Hugh V. King,. William Bingham,
..RobertDunlap, Jr,, D. Dehaven,
S. ilarbaugh, . Francis Sellers,

• . Wward lleazlelon, J.Schooumaker.
Walter Bryant, . SamuelRea.

IfOac M.Penuock. (jaS

New Youk, A|tril 4.
Advices from Connives report matters as being

tranqnil. In Hayti tho inhabitants were looking
eagerlyforward fortho Ist of April, when Faußtin
would be inaugurated Emperor.

• . .••. iilKMnlng Uodi*n\srM, H!Ll»&COw,Maoufoi*u»rer*,are nowprepartd
T? to furnishor erect i-tcel or iron ROBS, with all

the Fillings; of the best pattern or material. Orders
left ouhh.storo of Karov, OLSuscra*4: Go., on Wood
street* No IQI, Pittsburgh* wilt be promptly attended to.

Wil_ HlhUjfc CO.
{Grccusburg Republican and Pittsburgh Gaseuecopy

3 -times weekly, Dttpatoh copy 1 week and ch. Post.]
Ciubeeston, S. C., Aprils.

David Pines, alias Col. Floyd, who is charged
with having,at Now Orleans, swindled Mr, Ward,
of Texas; was arrested in this city on Saturday.

Stocks for sale.—
Ohio and Penneiflvaiaa Railroad; •.
PimburghjCmcihiiauundLouisville Tcleffrsnh ;

• Hand Street Bridge $
. Marine Railway and Dry Pock j -

Wcstenrlnsiurancc Company; ' -

- .Gitizeos* ■' do ' . do.;- •■ ••••-; . '

tc CO ,

• . Block aml Excijdnge Mrukcrvo|>t3 of Market and Third streets.

AA. MAt-ON 2b-CO .have row tcauy-for sale,
• twenty cases fast colored Caliches,titSAnd ftcts.i

leases ftTousde. Liinirs, at lapel*; 5 rinsesSeotchand
American lOccpiijTOU.WroushfCoUars,
5 cts.j & caries, iferage.deLufue#, 13}and Iscts4 Senses/nst colored Lawns aud Atu«lm*,lQ'ci*.; 8 cHse* Kteach’d
Muslins,'some, as Idwasft cisj' 4St>o idnen Ilantiker-
ehiMs; ntfijctß. __ . -,[apr3r

STATIC fiIUTUAL
FIHE INSURANCE COMPANY

HARRISBURG, PA.
CAPITAL; 200,000 DOLLARS. CINCDJNATIJMAJIKET—ApriI 0;

. Designed only for the saferclasses ofproperty, taran
. ample capital)oad.aflords superior advantage* fapolui
of-cheapness, safety, and accommodation, to City and
‘Country Merchantsand owner* of Dwellings and isolaied or Country Property.

A. A. CARRIER, Actuary,
• novlS Brunch Office, 54 Smithiield»t., Pittsburgh.

Flour...Soiling at .$3 50.
Whisky... 15c.
Provisions../Unchanged; Bales of 1,100 bbls

of mess pork $l6 35@16 GO; sales 100,000 lbs
bulk meatat 6{j for shoulders, and. 8 for sides;
safes 100 hhds bacon, Bides packed, at 9.
■ Groccrics...No change.

Tho nver has risen rapidly Binco. Saturday.
There have beenvery heavy rains, nnd the weath-
er is still unsettled.

Teachers' Meeting.—The quarterly meeting of
the Association of Teachers-and Friends of Edu-
cation was held on Friday, 2Gth nit:, in the ses-
sion room of tho First Presbyterian Church.

Tho .principal subject- of discussion, -during
the whole Bossion, was tho best mode of teach-
ing English Grammar.

* .Pittsburgh Lifo Iniuroaea Oenpinr*
i ; OF PITTSBURGH, PENb'A.*

CAPITAL eiOO»0OO.
.President—James Sr Hoon; .
Vice President—Samuel MClurkan.-

'Treasurer—Josephs. Leech.
C.AColioiu. •

OrncßjNo. 7b Fotrafu Stbkit.
• |JT** This Company ravkes every Insurance appe/-
iatrnng'vio or connected with JLiie Risks.;■ Matut* rales are the same os ihose adopted by other
safely coitducied Companies.

Joint Stonk. Kates at a redaction of one-thirdfrom tho
Mutual ratoß—equal toa dividend of thirty-three and
one-third i**r cem., paid annually in advance.

Risks taXeuon the lives of persons to Califor-
nia.

D. C. CUBSITT,
• A TTORNISy-AT.IrAW.-.-Odicc,1117. FoartU street.
XX above Smithfidd,Pittsburgh, Pa; •■" fopr3;y

Phneeiic sTcnograpiiyT"
MU. 8, lIARDtNti fs teaching this most valuable.accoraplislitnenClN ONE SESSION, at Curlstt**
liortn;Femi street; wherehe maybe found'a(9.b dtid
liloViock.Mvdud half jimi 1 and a; also,-at7l*. M«.

Tcrms,S2,fio. : AVhorough’kunwleilge of theiari war-ranted.; '-- .... japr&lw

NEW ORLEANS MARKET—ApriI C.
Cotton...Salea.7,ooo. bales at steady ,prises;

strict middling 7i.
Rico...The stock is reduced. and prices steady

at 3J@3f. '

Sugar, Molasses nndCoffco unchanged.

The gem of the session was an oration, deliv-
red intheevening, by the Hon. JasperE. Brady.
In the conrse of hia remarks, he stated that the
question, “ Is Education advantageous toman t”
has been settled in the affirmative; that Educa-
tion embraced a just conception of moral and
religious principles; any other than this ho did
notwish to go before tho people. The oratorBl-
inded to the prevalence, of Infidelity in many
parta of Europe, and gave saareaßon for it,
.that .their.. Literati had -not received a moral
training. He spoke much of the common school
and its advantages; of the Teacher, his necesas*
ry qualifications and requirements; for the
Speaker asserted,.with much animation, that
the Educator in our.commoa schools vras anoffi-
cerof Government; and inpoint of troo dignity
was superior to any other Government official;
for noolherwas specifloialiyrequired tobemor-1'al in his daily walk and conversation; and dos-
ed vrtth tho :vrish, that people generally would
see these things in their proper light; for no
class in community had so. great an opportunity
of doing good.- Mr. Brady waß listenedto with
marked attention; and at thedose was invited
to address the Association and Friends of Edu-
cation, on the evening of-the 3d Monday of
April, at the 4th Ward School House on Penn
street; when we hope thatDirectors, Teachers
and Parents will fill the room; for It has rarely
fallen to oar lot to listen to u more interesting
speaker.

baotura* on Proie«lnr»ti«m.DIRECTORS

. .. JSxecutora’Sale. ,

TJUFTY high
J? state ofcultivation,situated abohuhrosmilei from
the chy. on the Brownsville Plank Road, and oppositeConcord church. Thereia on this Farm a good dwell*irur.barn, &c., andit covers, in its whole extent, anex*
celienrhed of cool jcajybf access,either by the PlankRoad orthe proposed Saw -Mill Run, Railroad, which
will pasrthoedgebf theplace. Eriquireof '

\V. W. WILSON. orhlmket«V, or
' JOHN CLANCV*, Jr..outbopremises.apt3:3ul&lmw ; Ex’rs of the late John Clancy, tlecM.

SI}(IAR*-Sd.hhds>ipcr James Jackson*for sale by
’ npr3 •. CARSON A M’KNIGIIT, .

James S. Boon, *■.-■: Joseph 8. Leech,
; Charles A. Colton, SamuelM’Clurkan,

. < Wilhsm Phillips, . JohnA. Wilson,
gnarlLGm .:•

•• ■ John Scott. '

AT the requestor manysincere friends ofour free in*
stltuumif,civil andreligious. Dr. A. T.M'GlLLnnd

Prof, JACOBUS will deliver each a LECTURE in de*
fenee ofthe principle* end claims of Protestantism, El
the MASONIC IIAL*L of this city ThefirarLeciare, b y
Dr. M’Gill (with the I;&veof Providence,! wlttbe ddiv-
eied on THURSDAY, AprilSthj At 7$ o’clock, PM.

: 'BubJsct— lvThe Protestant chapter in history.”
The time appointed for Prof. Jacobus'Lecture is the

following Tuesday, April J3Ui,al the same hour. Sub-
JeeL 14 Popery and ourfree inrtiumoni” .

1 Tickets-of can be had at J. P. Williams’
grocery, Loomis and English's book stores, Wood street,
Presbyterian Book Boom*, Third street; Read's book
store, No. 78 Fourth street j W W, Wilson and M’Mas*
ter*' store. Market street j Floyd's store uivd Th. il.
Nevins ACo.,drugstore,Liberty Bircet,Pm&burglii and
at the drug stores ofDouglaa ft Swartz, and hook store*
of Spmt and Mrs. Sadler, Allegheny city. The pro*
ceedsof the Leetureswiiloe applied to the old of the
SixthPresbyiejian Church; Pittsburgh.

Poors open at 7 P.M. (op*3i) COMMITTEE. .

JETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Bartfordf Conn*

Capital Stock..gaoo,ooo
44j|.ooU

U7* Office of (hePittsburgh Agencyin iho Store Room
WooditreeU

: nov4:tf R. H. BEESON, Agent. - HOME INSURANCE.
" '

The Farmer* and ltleelionlci? tloaltlt In-AstoeiAUd Firtusn’a fncravanc* Compo-
nyof the CityofPltuimrgh.w.w. daluas, pre**t—Robert finney. sec»y.

B3* Will insure agawst FIRE and MARINE RISKS
ofall kinds
<%}k4 xn Monongahtla Houu % JVci.lSi and 125 ffatittU

: laralicfl Afioclatlnn, -
OP PITTSBURGH, VENN*.

AID IN TIBIB Of NEED! .

OfFICE—CDHSETI OP BMITHfIEIj)''AND TntED 6TBEBTS.
GCAUAIOTYiC&PITAt»»’93O»OOO.

fpIUS itan association established for the mutual relief-.
X of its member*, in caseaofaickneefloraccident, bythe paymentof tfaeir Annual Deposits Persons in good
health maybecoraemernberrana be entitled roa weekly
benefit, in case ofsickness ofneeidenuAHwho jftintfcU
Association*are entitled to a vote in the election of

ahd tapanicipate in the profits oi the Asiocia-
tion. Itfcesiablifhed on a safe and permanent basis,

, beingboth Mutualand Benevolent in us- dfSigns,wUh
the lowesuates consistent for iia security* ahdeonduev
ed in amanner to insureiu permanency nnd durability.
: All persons can see the advantages oftaking out a

policy from the Oenprat Office.' • - .

jnsKcvoßS:
W. W. Dallai, . . ... John Anderson,
It. C. Sawyer, , JR. B. Simpson,
Wm. M. Edgar, 11. B. Wilkins
Robert Finney,. CharlesKent,
William Gorman, William Collingwood,A. P. Anshutz, Joseph Rave.

William D, %VrighterV \ fjs 1

Qoiicc.

THE Horticultural Society will meet in Burke's Build-
ings,on Wednesday, April 7tbratU o'clock. Mem-

bers aie requested to send choice specimens of Fruit*,
Vegetables and Flowers. .
' qprfr3i»

*

. HFoNRY WOODS, Secretary. *

: ID“ Of *Keyssr’s Pectoral. Coaslt Syrup.
IndISUAjSKS OF THE LUNGS AN!? RESPIRA-

. TORV ORGANS—rTBB tUHfIVIBB beonchu, asd Tii*
ULiYns—are Vue organs through which Respiration is
.earned on. Ii ohsiniciiona occur in- the skiOt in thekidneys, or ta.aj.iy ofthc organs above narao-i,fromcold
-or anyother caovc. the other organs are orer-taxeddn
their tuncuons, aod yoahave disease. Irritationor in*
flatnmatlon sets in,'- which cart only be relieved bytaking
a proper remedy, ott«c that will restore each organ lto the
<laty proper to it v

Dr. Keyser’s Pectoral Syrnp is prepared for the solepurpose ofbenefltungi'achcates, and.contains ingredl*
cms.which will allay aiid soothe irritation,diuolvo the
increased secretion ofmucous which collects in-theBrcmchtai iubc3, andremoves any obstruction from theRespiratory organs,'and restores them toa healthful ac*
non. Heace,it is applicable to all cases ofCoughs,Wheeling, Whooping Cough,Bronchitis, Laryngitis and
any other pulmonary.disease, depending on or arising
from obstruction; Ilia sweet and pleasant to take, anamay.be given'with perfect safety to the most, tender in-
fant. “ Fry it, and youtrill not be disappointed.’l■ Prepared and sola hy . : Dr. G. 11, KISYBER,

• at his Drug store. UfrWoodalront,
jnar27;d&W Pittsburgh, Pa.

“ OUUiIGB ALBB.EE,
So. 71 tamer, of Wood and Fourth sl9, t

HAS Just reeeivedblsSnringStock of:■ s 'Hshpeiior BOOTS and SHOES, of
; Jfbest stock workmanship that canbe got together.

ln any one establishment, oflike, amount, m the
. West Nearly all made to special order, free fronr cats,
blemishes, ftc. Country Merchants and others are re*
speetfuliy invited to call and examine the stock, which
it offeredfor sale low for cash.
fj. B-G A. has paid pariteaJar aticntion to have a

general apsoitaiqntof the haststockof Boonarul Shoes
Tor the Retail trade, fromtangoed low price to the best
made custom work, consisting of every: kind of colors
and fashion*now in use. Individuals and famiiiea mny
rely on always findinga general assortment, as. it re-
lates tosixes, widths, fashion and quality, at No-. 7|.::

ALSO—MenVßoys, and. Children's Palm Lear three
Stmw.Hsts. laprs2m

Y&&BLT SSPO6ITB
8 2,oopet* year,dritws-s.B,'tOper week?"' • ■;3,00 : do i • ‘tlo 3,*0 do;

; .. : 4,00 ,do do .. . .4,00 .. do j -
fi,oo. .do do < 6,00 • do;
.0,00 do - do K.; i',oo-. doj' ;it

:7,00.. ■do . . do : - 7,u0 do; •
i - ■ 8,00 ..do .- do-. . 800 do; •

0,00 ...do . do 900>'-do;--..-.--..... ■■»>- ,arr
10.0 U do do 10,(0 do;INITIATION FEE, for Membership,.

must be poldnt iho utne of making opplicauo&yarwCtho
first years* deposit within iwentydaye* Kacu&iduther.entitled to« monthly report,gratis, .Coroner'slnquest, —Tiio Coronerbcld anin-

quest, yesterday, on the body of Mary Ann Xo-
par, on oldlady aged 90, whoreaided alone in the
Ninth Ward, and -wasfouud dead-in - her bed
yesterday morning. The juryreturned averdict
of “Dispensation: of Providenoe.”

cPFioaas.
Prtsidint— D. W.BsiUMONT..
Vice Fttudtni and Trtaiwer—Wm, M. Wilson. -
Secretary—G.D. Brown. /;••.«?

- . To Bngine Builders*
: TffrANTED—Aperson of upright and steady ImbitP,

YY -trhothoroughly understands the above business,
to takeehargeof a Bhop,niake.contracts,<ftcr vlnapro-
fitEbleestablishraent in iue.WMtv: One whocan invest
in the concern from one.tojive thousand dollars.woald
bepreTenred. . . SINGER* HARTMAN ft uO.,
' . v ~ • ; No.TOP Wat^ratreet;

finanet Comtniutt—K. J. Childs,-A. D. Christie,and
:D;A MWameT'a. ..: . , . • matHtflm •

Ip HEvOilice-.of:the .Engineer of andJL Stcubfinvilie HailroaiTj ho* been removed (o » Titgh*
man .Hall,” on Urant street; nearly opposite the new
Court House.' [nprlOltaining Goods under False- Pretences. —Mar-

garot Hann, of the Ninth: Word, was ■ arrestedt
and brought before Alderman irCune,' yester-
day, charged, on oath of Clement Zannj withobtaining goods under fa l80protencC3.

1. tp*OddFellows*Hall* OdtcnBuilding, Fourth
Ximt, bctwtn .Wood and Smufifkld rirMU.—Piuiburgh

•J&bcampment, No.S, meets Ist and SdTuefdaysof each
month.

PittsbarghDegreeLodge,No.4,raects2dand4ihTGe3-
slays

Mechanics’Lodge, No.fl, meets everyThursday even*

Lodge, No. 24, meets everyWednesday
evening.

Iron City Lodge, No; lB2,meetaeveryMoDdayev’ng.
Alotmt Moriah Lodge, No. 380. meets every Monday

eye mng,at Union Hall, corner orFifth and Smltnßeld.
2 occo Lodge, No; 335;meeiseveyy Thnreday evening,*

at tbeitiiali, corner ofSXQUhfield and Fifthstreeis.
TwinCity Lodge, No, 241, meets every Friday even-

ing. H&lheornorofLe&cock and SanduskyatreetSfAl-
ie<sheayCuyv •• • / ' [may29sly

. ip*Angeronalodge, 1. Oi of Oi Fi**The
Atjgerona Lodge* No.289*1.• O. of0. F., meets every

inWashington Hail, Wood street

~~ Adstme A CoM Kipresa.
T7REIGHT REDUCED.—From-and after this date,
r - Our rates on- pound freight, from Philadelphia to
Pittsburgh/ willbe S3.W parJOB.tts,—a reduction of 55
per cent Timejfrom-PhiladclphWtbyPiltsburgh, JO.
hours, (aprSl* BAKER ft FORSYTE Agents,

JOSEPH fcEWIS~-.~ ••

:I/EW.IS»- INTJSLLIO EI4CE OFFICE,
•' ; • ■■■■••' No.3St.dalr Street,

TjrrnKßF. Hotols, Stems Boats, and PjivaieHouses,
Tf will be furnished with good servants, and ser-

vants with places.*
•.

•InprWy-
p*ftags to Sau FrancUco*

rnHE fo«-.ai]ln£ packet ship .VENICE, having been
1 unavoidably detained, will leave.Phi Ia de 1nhia,. for

-San Francisco, on the 10iH Inst., at U o clockyM..A
few passengerscan be engagedfor.by . Te!cgrApb».ifap*
'plication be made sootrlothe undersigned. Passengers
by this ship are furnished With ample provisions, and
allowed to take 200 lbs.baggage. , a—:Apply to ■ ■■ •• lambs BLAKELY,

,

_ apis Sixth and Liberty sts, _

Council Proceedings—Tbo City Connells of Al-
legheny held o meeting on Thursday last, but
in the proceedings of that august- body, ns pub-
lished, we can see nothing that would interest
our roaders.

Spring imponatloii of Hardware) €nu
lory, Tools, Ac. --

.'VTORRIS M’COMB?, No. 63 Wood bthew.—l sta
ii -noWrecciving.direct from-Amerfc&n arid Europeanmanufacturers*, a larger and-- complete assortment ofHardware, Cutlery,Tools,Ac., suitable for the Westerntrade; to which iho attention of merchants, andclose.dealeMingencral,ißioviied.• lßprs:dlw&tt3t

Commitments—There were twelvecommitments
to the. county prison yesterdayseven for vn.grancy, and three by the court for costs, and
two by sentence of court.

T< IPKRATURE.—The following hove lu«t :fccen **•

AJ celved, and.arefor sale at theLitewyrDcpot, op?
polite the Posf.OiEce,on Third st’eet-s

The Two Bride*—byArthur. • • ■ •
TheNewgate Calendar, U one volume, forffO cents*
Imeraauonal Mugaxine for April, A 4 .
*prs REEL ft CALLOW.

.-ling store Uemoved* . ::

IW. CHADWICK has removed his -Paper and R tt*
• Store,from liiberty.auget*i0N0.149 ;Wood alrerr

below Sixth) Pittsburgh..: . r:
■'.- The highest markevpnfif»in oashjpaidTorßaga *-•■■■

/ \LD ’3s Wonongaliela Bye Whiiukeys Jofiso rflonldem.jotms doj to“e«Her, wnhWfnstey Jißtilied in lho.years ’43, MO and !43 for mi*Syihefeute!. These wftdciria'e
sorts rtesiroas of obtaining OH Mononeahelo. r=nV ,i\.Well icicnltand examine these lots. Fonalebv 11

'T*3 ' ' JASOB WKAWb:i, .

Oveneer of tht Poor.—The City Councils of
Allegheny have elected ■JohnT. Eogui Overseer
of the Poor,to place of. Alexander Cameron, ra-

eigaed..-.

Ok A* O# D.
R7* M&fets above Board ofTrado Rooms, corner of

Turdmd-WoDdstreefyevery Monday evening.
Ijr®s _

■£■©Qfgu and- Allegheny,meets on the seeond Monday ofatlfco Hosnc, Marketst. • Lr
5 as7vl JomiVoTOOtjr., Secretary,

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED AT HpOD'S.-rA
new lot of fiiifiiJewelryiofnew artd demfable. pot*

teins.whichhowIU Bellas jnutlfrom25to 60 percent*
iowerthanany othere&tabUahtaonU|v^ianUg^r j"....

IPftft—fihhprime Dry mat received
andfotsale by R. BARD ft CD,

rpo HOUSEKEKPEKS,—Ordej* lot.raflor Hangers
•ijii and-WhilCPraßhewrcaftbff Icft'wiih ■ ir.i•. W. Il* MARSHALL,85 Wood street*

'■ >W'-> .

1 -

**
* * xl

/+\ *’ ' »«v
zrrU&jy&if? £.;

AUCTION-SALES. -

Anotlon card.•T-S®“Interval offour ye»n,ba»JL -ogjiirt . roßsmcd busme-8. Having comoltcd withthereqnmttons of tlio lawrceolailnr Sale*at Aoctlon.
tohUfSSu»;i ctreTßhis servicesas soch*? n,»Irlcnds and.i the public eener&llv • With nn >xne-
Smui d^Flr ln Hewilibe enabled togivepS&iroa ,o 10

lUferttotlio principal CltyMerchama.' A°cUon -
a rU t -Auction—Hally Bfileft. -■

Sales •Rooms, corner of Wood-fX and Fifth streets, at tOo’clck,A.M.a ecneralns.O^Sfnll ‘Hnfev aSOnf^l c’ Bla
,

ple auU SryCooda.vlothinf, Bools and fahoes, Hatt.Caps. Ac : 1 ■ -

.
AT £ O’CLOCK, l\ m.*tl'nvfnJrh Qltecnsw nrc, Glassware, Table Cutlery;rate&Syg! an'l Becond 6aad ““““■old Si

„ ,
~

„
at .7 O’CLOCK, p; ML,-tnaii£'!VoSlU IDncry’,,?"}?* article*, Musical lastruSi !,mi Si r °',?rnd SBI,W» Clothinif, Variety Good*:

;% ?r tilver Watches, Ac. P. hi. DAVIS,
-

JS±‘-“~ -_ Auctioneer. :
P# WKKWaAi AactlOQCQr«.

\7ALUADLE REAL ESTATE at . Auottos. —On.y,, Tuesday, April 33tb rnt 3 o’clock in the afternoon,
v?iU uC sold,,on tuo premises, that valuable Lot, sltua*ted on the south-east cornerof Sixth stioet and Cherry
alley, having, a. front or Ufffr feet on Sixth1street and ex-tending back 45 feat on said alley-, On, the premises is
a brick house, containing flveroomsandeenar. ,

This property offers great inducements to any one
disposed to invest"-their fundslnßeaiEyiale,Lcfo£r in
thecentre ofthe city, noar the location of the new l’ost'Office, United, Slates CourtandRailroad Depot. ' "

Itmay bc treated feral, private sale.by applying io
Wr. ffolm Koppltz; Terms at sale.' v

mar# ■ .P. M*KENNA, Auet’r.
P* !&• DAVIS* Auctioneer^

T V. DILLER*S s STORE ;AT AUCTION—Entire
V,* Stock or Dry Goods, &c.—On: Friday, afternoon,April Oth,at ‘2. o’clock, at the corner ofMaiket'and 4th
streets; will bo sold, withoutTeserve,iheet»tire~stock;nf
desirable Dry.Goo4s,&c, of J. V. Dillier, Esq".compri*
slnjr, m par;—super. .blackruni fancy dfess silks; gTos
d©miss, satlh dechene: Florence,bonnet velvets, satins
and silks, super. French merinos, ihlbet eldthl, cash-
mcres. Alpaeas,.pararaetta5I French.p!aids.
French nnd Enplißh lawns, berages arid berage tie
lames in great variety, French cloakings,'wool plaids,
ginghams, prints, bleaehed and sheetirigs -and
shirtings, tickings, .checks,' liufiigs,L colored. Cambrics,super.; ernmrand cashmere shawls, hroahe and Bay
btite long shawls, stfper.; broadcloths;French and Eng-;jfsh caSsimeres, .satinets, coiton. 'drills and coatings,large assortment ofsatin,sift; cashmere and Marseillesvestings, fine stock ofsilk paraaols,with a generaVv'a*
riciy of white gopdjjhoiiiry,gloves, silk handkerchiefs,
cravats, iri(Tjmimrs, flrc, kc./ Sale continued'oft Satur-day morning,at 9 o’cloelr, and until nil are sold;' 'Terms—Three months credit on terms over $lOO,forapproved endorsed notes.

J*P® : •■; <■ P M». DVyip, l~
,V. PoyiBUlSr SAIB Utl,
£\ On Tuesday afternoon, April 13tb, at2o*clock, at

the late* residencefof Cap*. George'S: Wilkins* dec’d.,
No.'SHS 1 Feme street, nearGarrisnn* alley,will be sold,
by ordcr-of JohnWtlfock, Admini«raior;aquantity ofHousehold Furniture, Carpeting,Clothiag,Ac. -

aprd , , / ' * P. M. DAAVI3,AuctV.

SPLKNDID New Piano Forteat Accno.v—OnThors-
dajMsomingtApril Sih. atllo’cleek, atwarcrooras

of MeetkirkA Allimier,Thirdstreet, between Wood and
Market sireeu/wilibe added id the. largesale erinrui
tore one very fine Dalllmore made six oetave black
Walnut case piano. -.•» P. M. DAVIS, ;iaps Auctioneer.

SFLEND 1 DFUKNrrUHfciATAtitri'UHV.— OuTtiars*
day morning, April b;h, at 10 o’clock, it tke Ware*

rooms of Meetkirk A AlliadCr. Third, street: betweea
Wood arid Market will be sold the emire stock
of superior Familare of the .late.finrt of Tind'e-ACo,comprifling the largest andbest assortment of Cus-
tomer Farhrlafe ever offered in tills city, comprUrngblack walnut and mahogany tete-d teles, tnperu blackwalnut and mahogany sofas; do divans* marble topFrench stylo pier and centre table, dowalnut, and ma-hogany sofa tables, splendid Parisian parlor'tables with
marble iuid mahogaity tops, dressing bureaus do, splen-did mahogany io great variety, do w&lnut&sd mahogany escritoire and bn ok cases,do mahogonyand.cherry wardrobes, mahogany and walnut French
style choirs *nd rocker*, plnah and hair cloth seats,walnut and, muhopny encloied.wiuh stands, superb
walnut and mahogany bedsteMSygum, maple and cher-ry bedstead*{ work and stanis, dining and
hreakfasUables,Ac-, Ac^—Birofwhidtarc made of the
l>est materials by experienced workmen,ofiering^arare
opportunity to housekeepers and others to purchase su-
perior asiicles atlowpriees. Terms at safe.aprg . : K. Bt, DAVI3* Anet.

IF Timo istrioney rturely,it deserves to be. watched j
and^rcader^youmaybeasgaredtliat—

Watchea betterne’er were cold,
• Whether of silver or of gold,* .

Than you will fin J, when e’er yougo,
And look at those oa sale below. .

I|,REIBIcSks 6 CO.; .
FIFTH STREET, ONE UOOK FROM WOOD,

Importers andDealers tn Clocks, Watches
and Jtt?dfyf-Wa‘,eh lVattk Maker* Tools,

DEGlcavetoannouncciolhe trade and the 'public
generally; that they h&vejost received; from tho best
munufaeoirersin Kutope, a largo lot of Gold and Stiver
Watches, Watch Tools and MalCrUla, and a most eJc-
gant assortment or Jewelry, from the best numi/aetu*
rers—which they offer at pricesas low as they can be
purchased in the Eastern markets.

Clocks, Waiches and Jewelry repaired in the best
manner, the mostreasonable terras-

Promptatiention paid to orders from a distance.
. marsH : : ■ * :

Seleot Soliool*
fnHE next session of tl- WILLIAMS* BELF.CT
A. SCHOOL, wificommence on Monday, the 5Ur Inst.,
ui the Room below theLectorc Room or theFirst Pres-
byterion Church, Fiiuburoh—caimncc on Sixib street.
A pariof the timo nllotiedf if*each de-
voted tovcviewimr former fessdhs/ Who has not.fof*gauen more than he knows, by neglectlngthis Teview.
lie has, tberetbre, adopted the miset’a plan Tor growing
rich; all voa cau,” by diligent study, s-auUsave all yea %et*> r by constant repeutlohJ .Cethmou*placing- wilt be idaghl—wbich will enable the pupil to
refer to whaleveHmportant ideas orfacts he may meet
with, in hU reading,-reflection4or observation, with.as
rocch easeas thd merchant refers to theaecoants in hU
ledger; and, thathemay dattwlih facility, he will botaught t* WTtte Phowographically. wWeh requires only
one-sixth ns many motion*, ss writing a word In script
hand, in ihocommbii orthography.- ' faprifcUw
•U-'BID B. M'CiIMOM. TIIOS. 1, XSUUn.

M'CALMONT & KEENAN,
JITTOKSEVS AT UW,

130 EOWtTit STREET,
Ooppsitc Wilkins Hall. fiiubvrgh,Pa. ~

- European tawAgmcy.
in conaectioa wiih. Huge Keenan,

K*o,*Couii*eilor litLaw, Dublin, 1reland,coltectsclaims,makes Rearcbes,Ac, in Europe; and one of them nn~
nanHy makes atour-through GreetBritain* Ireland and
America. ; • .•••■ ;: . : (amrll

_ : htv HOUKISSOW'!* .--

FANCY CHINA STORE,
5a Wood (T&&&T, &Kt& TBS sr.XHtHJiSS HOTEL.

TUST receiving and cow opening, the Lesi assortmentU of WHITK STQNJvami PaNGY CHINA. ever
httragliuo this city*with every other variety of Glais,Qoeeoswarr, Britanota Ware, Japan Waiters,, Solar
HancinyaDd Stand liarap?, Cnmlelehras.Ar; ? m*r3fl
*|U> subscriber has oa hand and
l" for feaf£,as,Agcut ofL. Johnston ft C0.,0f Pbila

dcfphla. thefollowingt
25 pair of Cases;
45founts EaneyLetteir, diffurcoisises; •

aoo Newspaper Cats;
6PO to*. Leads,cut to order.

10Composing Slicks-, .
100 keg# Prom’s News tnk;

l Brass Galley, Column Rules, of all descriptions;
JUg .. • -••a J »VNPH "•• '

Pekin Tea Store, 33 Fifth street.
> IS. B.—• Ordersreceived for new type. [roarSO

Ooaraiufir sctfool Tov Boys. ~-r ':

COTTAGR HH.L AGADEMVvr-Tnk Tins© Sssiiok
of this InttUatioa will begin oa HONDA Y&ihe 5x4

dap cfApril..■ This School is aimhied ion the Pittsburgh and Nobles*
town Plank- Road, '.five miles -from Pittsburgh, lit a
healthy hnd delighlfal location.

The Ground* otiocbed to. the School, afford ample
•pace for the healthful exercise of the pupils.

Numberofpupils United to twenty. '
• For terms*and other particulars, refer to Messrs. Jos.
Gray,Fourth street rC. Rowan, T. Oliver,Dr. Scott,andother patrons of tho Academy.
: marffcgwt:-/• •

.. 1,. CATON. v

WbatElyeryßody Seys,f*aat lie Traci
TTis said that HOOBYER, nv the Bkb Jltvg. CtOTmao
X-'B#obs, N*k22s'Libertystreet*«eils.i tie cheapest do-
ming in madeanafashianakly cut Call
and exiraine tbam,arid you WiU not bedlsappoiateti, '

Just received, by -Expre«, u Bpl#ndid assortment of
FaricyCastoeres, Brown, Green aiid.Blue Clothe, andoiherFashionable Goods; suitable for the season, which
wo art prepared to moke to oider, (without disappoinf
mentj iit a style unsurpassed intire City:

< Come and see. > maitil
YYrUISKI£Yr-300. bbls. Reoti&ed Whiskey,on handyy and for sale by

marSO ♦ ’ JOHN BLACK ft CO.
Or A* Fahneatoob,i Yermifugst'" -

THR'STANDARD ARTICLE—the safest and.moat
•effective rcmedy.for Worms that has boen discov-

ered.
From Messrs. Howell ft Turner, Druggists and Physi-

cian, Haywood county, Tennessee
■\ V By common content, 11. A,Fahnestock’s-Vermifuge■is acknowledged \o be astandard article in thia section
of the country, and if our opinioncan serve.anyeood
)urpnBo',.wotrecly soy that, we consider It much the
jest VermifugeIn use; wo prescribea regularly in our

practice, andAvith uniform success, nnd sell more ofit:thari any or all other similar preparations nuuogether.’l
, . January, 1859.■ Prepared and soldby B. A. Fahnestock ft Co.,comer

of Wood and First streets, Pittsburgh. •
For sale by Druggitis and Merchants throughout theUnited States.:. . . (marl3;dftwlm:

. Farniturt and Chair Wamoous.

S- JOSEPH MEYER, .424 Penn street, above tbsLana) Bridge, keeps constantly pn hand and makes
to order, at tne Totees* print, every description oj

Hmcynnd Plain FORNITURE, SOFAS and CHAIRS
.oflhebest workmanship and most approved styles.Purchasers would do well to viSltWWareroomi 1 '

CU'tf.d&wlv
~. Ptrvate Diseases. “V ~

DR. .B RO W_N, No. *1 DIAMOND ALt BY’Oxyorxsriia entire attention to;-anofflee
.

c e- * |D# lusmessismostly confiaedioPKeaUorYmiriof Dtjrasij.and such patn-fttl= .IftcjioMs, hroughf«ii4y ijnniudfiicriyoj’t'fuUildolgence ami excess.

origin. Skin Dlasa«:i, Scorbuiio EinptionsJ Teiter
nSdll > Sembla1 Weakness,lff.

SSJIlEx*5 ' Female Weakness Moiul -
Jolmb,Fistula in Aao.

Hie Baokand Loins, Irrita-Cttrt^ti^i^c^^er^ Kidneys jsuccessfully treated,

-Sixteen years’ practice (six In this eltytenabtes JDr.'
Brown to offerassurances ofspeedy cure to all who may

Ofllce and private consulting rooms, 41 Diamond ay.;
• moderate. novs:dftwiy
,OEUMATIa>JL-TDr. Brown's newiy aißCovrcarexn-Aw ody for-Rheumatism ira speedy andcerialnremedylonlmtpaiofiiltroubie*; Itnever fails.
-.Qffica and Private ConsultationRooms No; 41* Dla*
MtfND, Pittsburgh* Peuna. vThe Doctor U alwtys u
homo x ■ • Maroh£3 dAw

7 1 Ghartlm Coal.
ff*JlE CHARTfEUS COAL COMPANYarenow pre-

pared to contract for ahd-to deliver at- Uielr wharft
(hPKee’s Rocks,) two and ahnlf miles below Pitts-

, burgh, from ten to twenty thousand bushels ofcoalpar
d&y. .-Purchasers farnish their own-boals.' ' ::

The CoaVis of tmpenorqualfty and carefully mined.
.. The price,is fixed at 61, per ton, ol 2240 pounds—-
scale weight—five’ per cent, being allowed for loss fn
shipment, or (aptil further: nonce } 05 c£sts pzs tos
prubAf.

.This Company haapecnliarlfaeiUileaforloadingcanal
boats, flat boots, ftc., fouhoLake, or lower markets. ■
, Apply et the office, Ul the wharf.

THOMAS hPBLHATH,aaiBZ2t&wi3w PrestdomChanieraCoolCompany.

v< vr
.> <-

,

- V‘”'• V

31«rletto, Psrbirabargh and llockins*
ifc .■■■■■; pora Pocket* 7"---

The steamer HAIL COLUMBIA,A. S.
CuAnx, master, will leave PiUsUurgh every Monday,
at 3 o'clock, P. M.; returning will leave.Hocfcingpori
everyTuesday, al G o'clock, A. M. 7 ... •

Passengers and shippers may rely oil thauunou
conimodation ami prompines#. w. li. WllGEfcJiily' :•••

ntarJ /: N0.,21 Marketarreei. ,

For tVijeeHugt

yj§aiw^^^^
wiurun-me regular triweekly packet between.thischynnd Wheeling, leaving every Tuesday*Thursday aud Saturday, at 10 A. M,:for Beaver, Welli-ul»envillo n<s"' %V« 1fAburgh; returning, reaves/Wheeling for gteubenville, Wellsvtile and Ueavereveryfilondayj Wednesday and Fridf*)’,at 8 A, M;

••• Forfreight drpassage, having unsurpassed nccoramo*
daiioas, apply on board,or to •

CROZER A Co,Agenl*,
. " Water street, f

The Winchester Isa hewriide wheel boat, and is the
largest and 6nesi steam<*.r evcrbuilt for the trade. Pas-sengers and shippers caa depend ou her remaining In
ttiotrade. : ; ‘ - r <JpC2if

. Attschvor iuver ( md«*
rbqvjlak F/UA'ALLY packets,

TirKfinoitebmer ALLEGHENY BEL'LK.
3,C«pL'-*WA; leaves the Alle-

ALLEOIIiEN rBEIXENo 3, Capr.
JoaK lUnftA, leave* the Alieghewy whmf for F'raiik*
■ltejevery JV«day am|Friday, at 4 p.AI.
: -For Freightor Passageiappfy on Hoard : ImartM >

; TPof gjtflrtcUft
j TtahnctieaHierPAClFlC, ZasopeMas*

will leave for ike above amihitemedi"
ate ports every THURSDAY,atAaVlockvlNMi ~

/For frgightor passage, uppty airboard,orto
t WOODS * SON,
martO •■ ■ No.Cl Waterstwajid 63 Front «t.

ontl tet&sb* ~"~-

i JSS&iJfr Ttfßlightdraught ■aad-pleasant steamerAffiggSais&lkm.AaTnfa,- Capu Mm4SOAB,wUI teavoibe
Allegheny wharfonMonday, Wednesday and Fridays,
«t SeVfeck, l*. 61,f0r KmanningrMa Caifish.- Forfreight or passage apply on board. /-Tnovlß
B*or Lone aeaobi nwieiUiP«rk«rAhare

ftttd CNUltpolls.
&&&&*• Tho fine Ssieamer.GOV. MEIGS,

» rni Sauxt, Muirer, win leave for the above
•'4S5£BjPS3gSa and inierarediate petu. every
emaswem tvp^oaS\uxh^u.

For freight or passageapply cm board, orm
feia john p<.ACtc.^wiit.

Wsdneiday paeMThrCtnclnnati* -
V K /Tnii new: anH feii running steamer ClN-

will Icavo
CSa&Sfitfafrbgtttarly'eveiy WinixaohT*' ••

Vo> freight or passage,apply onboard, or id
dec® tf. U. MILTE.NDKHGER.

_CA HD. '

State Official Interpreter*
YSTM. 4, UOSH, Zn'eytrtfff/ Poitign Lm&nOgtt inf V andforth* CtrnmowtaUkrf PrfAMfyirimia,uier
tiue.m Use City of PiiUbirglu CountyofAMegbeny»maybo {band every day* from if A. M.uiitii 0 theQoarler Session*Coort RVvcmf cr at No, 150Fodnh si,
Bonds, Power* of Auorney,an*i alilegalbrother wrliinh* whauoevet, translated from or
into the G<*rin*ri, Preach. Italian and Spanish Un»guages,with neaincwtiad despatch. ap3:Qm

BANKERS ft BROKERS.
s. c. nsaiiß * '-• ■/ons u. «aut*w.

. *utesAS £eu.,
and exchange brokers,

frfelMy - - T/o. 9$ Wooi sttiit, Ihammit alloy.
I,eUJOT«I.

Vatricbsft Friend, -
OABKEUH ANIJ KXCOXNOBBH.O*CKRB,

HAVE REMOVED THEIR OFFICE
TO TQS COSNBB or ViKir 'AK]) WOOD STBSV7O,!

Pa.
PATRICKS & FRIEND, ,UANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS, and

X> Dealers In Notes,Drafts,Acceptances,' GoldrSHver*
and ll&nk Notes.: Exchange on tbe Eastern anaWest*
era cities constantly far satot -

- Collections made In all tbe citles throughout the Uni-
ted States. • Deposited received m par funds or correutpaper, at the corner of Fifth and-Wood stroets. (feb3 -

• Domestic and Poretgn Exchange, Rank IVofe*,
GctdandSilvtr.EoughteSoadandExekangtde.:

ATTUB
BXOHANGE AND BARKISB HOPSB

OF
William A. Hill & Co.,

04 WoodStreat, •.

PITTSBURGH.
yrp’lnxanicsTallowed oTSTWgDFPOsira.fmugga
ALLSKKBAHIE. ' : ' BD.WABD SAJI*.

KRABI&R ft RABKi
BcrnhsTtandExthangißrokirj, Dtakrsm -Fonign and

DcmsxticEiUs. BtUt ofEtchanet.Cirtif.ectti pfDijoi-iit ßanhNotes,and Coin. " •
ComerofThird and Wood Bii.;dtreetlvoppcsltethe St
: CharlesHotel. ’ • ; *•. ■ ■,. ..may2B

Itaiaovai, ; j

.. S3* lIOLffILBS & SOHS,
CAVE SXUOVVI) THHB BAHUttCT.am) BXCHANOE OfKCB

.To No. 57 Market itrutifour doero islets old Hand:
N» HOLMES * SONS,

*0 ANKERSAND EXCHANGE BROKERS, and Dea-X>leTB In Notes, Drafts,AcceptancesyGOld,Silver and-Bank Notes: Exchange on the Eastern and Western 1cities constantlyforsale.
Collectionsmade in all the dues throughout the Uni*

ted States. Depositee received in par foods or currentpaper, No. 67 Market street; between Third and Fourth
streets. ; Janau-ly. .

-7A5.8.H0011.. . • THOS.SAUSKHT
HOOH AB&KGSNV,

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS, 1N.S; Corner6/Wbbd: arid: Sixthiirstts.i Piasbumhr Pa
in Coin,BanlcNotes,Time Bills,.Foreign

JL/and Domestic Excfmnge.CertiGcaiesofDepaait.Ae
EXCHANGE on ellthe.princlpaiCitieß ofthe Union 1•ndEuropesforsalein gums to soitpnrchasera.
CURRENT and parfandsreeeivcdondepoaUe :
COLLECTIONSmadeon all pin® ofthe Union, atthelowest rates.

.
sepll-ly

- . O’Oonnor. brotber ft coM ‘ . w.
- 1 BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS* {

TVBALERS in Domestic and Foreign Exchanee,Time
JL/. ancTSigbt Bills, Co>n,UncnTrei)t and.vPar FnndsrStocks,Are. Office, comer Third'and Wood streets;Pittsburgh. - [mnrl7:tf.

ui bb « o
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS, -l

: CoTtur of Wood and Fifthstmts,-
EXCHANGE on the Eastern Ciltes constantly.

O for-/jale. >Time Bills ofExchange and Notes dls-counied. Gold,Silverand Bank Noies.bougbt and sold.CollectionsmadeirvanthepiincipaJcmeaoftheUmted
states. Depostiarccelvedof Par and Carrent Funds. 'inaT27:y

6. E. AHNOItD et CO.,
-AND DBA LSRS INEXCHANGE COIN,

bank notes.
SIGHT AND

TIMR DRAFTS, Ae., Ac.
Collectionscarefullyattended to, and proceeds remit*led to anypart ofiheUmon, ■■■■■

BOUOQT ANU SOLS OIT COMHUtStOIT.■ ■■ No. yf& .Fourth Mtreety ’

sopl3) Next door to the Bank of Pittsburgh, v
J. R. WELDIU,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN :

Blank and School. Books, Paper and . Stationery,No. 83 Wood street, (betweenThird and Fourth,) '
mar2o • . . . Pimburgh. ;

PtDDEaftFORD,
nanufActuremmil Oeaiers laM ANCHESTER MIN ERAL P AINT,

ALLBOHBRY Cnr; Fa.
Nxw Yobk, December 15th, 1851

I have analysed a sample or MANCHESTER MIN-ERAL PAINT, for Pudubb A Fobu, and find it tA con
tain thefollowing:

, Silica, ’
- - 67,21Alumina, ->■ .■ • * • - 0,34

• PorOxuleollfon, ■- . • . 18,41
:Lime, •■. - • -

••;
- , . ,63 '

MarneLa; -
* .

Oxide of Manganese, ..-
- • - - ; - ,i£

WaterandLoss, -

> - • - 8,00
lOO,OOThe Powdered Sample; contained in thebox, which Isupposewaa the oue yoodesired also to have analysed,

1 find to differ ftrom any averageof the lamps powdered,and mixed together. This last yields as follows:
Per Oxide of Iron, - * ;• ' ‘ ••• 63,60Silicaand Alumina, . < - . ;-

. 33,00
Ume, • ■- ■ - ■ ,83Magnesia, -

• • .16Water and Loss, .«• - 7^o
«... .... . 100,40•This difference I presame arises from the mineral not

being uniform,some portions containing more Iron than.others. The analytisshows the article to be well mut-
ed fur adorable paint, i find that by pow-
der by * prettyhigb hcat,.ihe color is much improved,
ocat least convened intoa fine red:*
••. •• JAMES B; CHILTON, M. D.ChemUl.EJ*For Mleby JOELMOHLEH.SaiLiberty meet,

■•- ■ • - ••• ••••■•■■- ; • msr!6:y -

T.C. TWICHCLfi dTcO.’S :

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION HOUSE,
NEW ORLEANS,

fPHiS long established House confine their atteniioi
X strictly to sales ami purchases on Commission, and

to theForwarding business generally.
They solicit a continuance ofthe liberal patronageheretofore given them. ;

"

January 23,1652.

COMMISSION HOUSE,
‘

,SAINT LOUIS.
roHn w. Tmenro.*jo»xpg mouhidoe

. . . TwteUeli a 3Xoffrt«9£e,
COMMISSION and forwarding merchants,

, , -..Carnet <tf Commercial ani fine streets.
\\f iiiu promptly attend toaUconsigntnents and Com-
T.f ■•missions entrusted to them,-ana‘will tnske'Hbcr&l-dash advances on consignments or Bills ofLading injhand. •. ...... . •.

orders for the purchase .ofLead, GreiiLHemp and-.other Produce, will be promptlyfilled aiihe lowest pos*
üblc prices, and on the best terras.

: Theywill also undertake the settlement and collec*nonofclaims of importance f and hope, by their espc*cial personal effortsand attention to all the interests oftheir friends, to give gfnetalsatisfaction,
: -; <■ avTcasircca,
Geo. Collier, St.Lonis? EllisftMbrton,Cincinnati;Page ft Uacon • do Strader* Gorman doGharfess,Blow ft Co, • do Hoten * Fraser, doCbonieatrftValle, .do springer ftWlmeraan.doD, LeccfrftCo;, William Holmes fc .Co , J.' \V. Boiler
ft Bro, Pittsburgh; Morgan; J M Bock & Morgan,

Shields ft Miller, Philadelphia; H; D.
. Newcomb * Bro.» and W, B. Reynolds^Louisvilte,
• T-H. TWICRRLL id CO:, New Orleans posriibfeni
eassage to and froin Gfoat Britain andIreland, also toCalliomla, i
’TAMES BLAKELY* (corner of Sixth and Liberty
tl streets, Pittsburgh,) is authorised by the Proprietors land Conaigneostio jisuedireotfromihisciiytoLondon,Liverpool. Ulasgowv Dubilo, Waterford,
and Londonderry, passage certificates,via-Now York,
and to this city from anyof the above named ports by'the way of Boston, Ncw York, Philadelphia, New Or-
leans and Baltimore. ‘Also from Philadelphia to San
Francisco, direct. , r -

: Drafts suiwble forremittance in small and large soma,
payable*! sight onany town ofnoto In Great Britain
and |reland< Also sight drafts tor any amount suitablefor remittance to any part of the continent ofEurope,payable io Paris and Frankfort on theMain.Fpr biHs
giving further Information and particulars apply a*
above - ' msr2i

BAY.—-That day of destruction to Crocke-:
tvi ry, Cradles and Patience,is at hand, : Already

the premonitory symptoms are visible. In the melee, itmay be well, inviewof the lorn garments of men. and
bors, to'remember that the wardrobes canbe replen*
iahed at CHESTER'S MEN AND BOYS1 CLOTHING
EMPORIUM. Work equal to customer made,at2Upor
cent, less than customer prices.' :■ > *

No charge for Goods.
WE STUDY TO PLEASE,

mat3l • 71 Smiihfieldst,, ncar-Dlamond alley.
: ; Rimovoi ofthe

, o>if TSLt, Y TELEQ-RAPIi OFFICE. '

milE Offieeof.UieOTtttellyTelegraph. Unes hus been
X removed ta the NORTH• EAST CORNER OF
THIRD AND WPOD STS.Pittsburgh, Pa. Entrance
from Third street .lit order-to meet the increasing
wants of the public,the new TeJegraphOfficehas been
much enlarged andimploved,and other facU ties added,
to insure tbe prompt andeceuiate transmission of Dls»
Satehes to all parts ofthe' Unbe'4 States.' Noeffort will,
e spared to :sustain: the .high reputation which theO’Kielly Lines have'already acquired irau3l:!ra

Land Warrants ontlD*
THE:&ndersigncd having received copyof the an*

thoriied forms for assigning Warranty, granted to
the Volunteers the War of lei?,is prepared to draw

rthem up correctly. Persons wishing tohave thelt-War-
raijts assigned, or, are disposed to sell, will plesse czUl
at the corner ofSixth and Liberty strcets, Piusbnrffh. -i-

-mar3l JAMES BLAKELY.
T&TALL-PAPKR coses ofWall Pa*
vY . per, from: Paris and New York, and/ors&l"by ;

WALTER P; MARSHALL,
FfrWood street;

: JTtGPYJNG PftESfeES. Copying -Books- from fivn .to
Ai/ twenty quire** Brushes, Oileu.Paper, and-Copying
Inks, for sale at - / J R WELDINGS,■ •••> Book and Stationery Store,

; ,apr3 63 Wood street, between Thirdand Fourth.

STEEL PENS^
: GiUott* .'Victoria 803 extra lino Epos;a'u Ladies11 170;
-.

“ Eagle 262; > -

u 6chbol-35t;
: With.agreatvarieiyofothers; for sale at

’ v J; H. WELDING Book and Siauonery Store,-..v
aprt 81 Wood at., between 3d anu 4;h« :

CIOFFIiE— liJ5 bags ltto,and : ; : ,V
‘j . 20 ** Java, receiving by consL and for

sale by (aprJ) ' V KING A MOORHEAD. ' •
ffIEAS—7S half chests imperial, Gunpowder,'Young
X Hvaon and Black Teasr.insiore and foranleby

apgi , . KlNQ.dc MOQRHFA ♦:
TStOBACCO—6U Loses. 6’a and &'s Russell & Kooin-
X son's,W. H.Grant’a.Jesre Hair’s, and otherbrands,

in store and forsalo by
- apa- • KING & MOORHEAD.

BRAZIL. SUGAR—SObags, received by canal and for
sale by

* (apri>) KINO A MOORHEAD
MOLASSB.*— 125 bills, prime Plaalaiion in store and

forsaioby {apt3) K*NG A MQORUKao

REFINED SUGARS (.rushed, clarified
and Loaf, for sale by

apr2 RING % MOORHEAD
.ThTO. SUGAK—Aprime article, in store aud for salejS ♦ by (opri) KING fc MOORnEAO.

Hakpeß’s magazine FOR aPril,,and Diaes-
wood’s forMft'Ch. rereived by. .. .- .

WOODWARD ft ROWLANDS,
apr2 77 Third gtrent.

AKD—B kegsLeaf Lord, for aalebv . s
J ,mart< KING ft MOORHEAD.

Toather Wanted,
rpHE School Directors ofSeserve township.are desi*
X roos to employs TEACHERvfor tba Malp Depnri-
ment of -the ScbooU. Any left vriih MrROTH; Union street, will berp omptlv attcnded to.

HENRY ZOLLER,
. JOHN OTTJTH^ON,

marSLtw* f Uireetors.
• Retpnval; • ■ .TpHß.Subseriberliaa removed his Drug Stoxefrorathe

X Cotnerof Wood and Fifth iueets,to No. 24tlab«t-

lSr"611,0 ieIUl °f W°°

JOEL HOHLEB.

■ V ’
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FOR SALE & TO LET.

For Lease or Sale*
THAT ▼ery comfortable THREE STORYBeI?IS R,CK DWELLING ID'CSE, on Hand andduULf&yetie street*; • with/upparaitnjffor,bating*

Jtghtrng amt water—being fitted ap by tbeownerforLie
ownresiaen’c

3a,° 6t Lease for Ever, TKO FINEW)T3, on Cnquen-t War, (« feet hr IDS;) end Bolld-‘PliA .)it Aw)Al slir,,yT?v iaAVeaUftttn4 BraUdoclc street/’.SSdS, 1S??aft* l TS ,wror CountrySeats, betweenKfffr 8, App,y al No' *«Fourth street, p••-Tyffg.tL... craft.

TTtOLET—Tho ettbecriber uffer' for Kent, Hip
~

■A storeroon now oocnitied by Mcsfra. TOllorkfiWVIt .Davis. No, St Martetßtrcet. Fofaession
Oil the Ist of Ap»i.i ; Enquire of. rr-*“*»*■.

jnns:tf CHAru. 11/PAULSON. Nn. 73 Wofidfit.
FOR fcBNT.--From the Ist of AprU noxu thoJssg Store* withPwcUmg/attached, An ibe corner of_7a!rß**"Slarket andlnret streets—a pood l>u«iress standfor a Store or Tavern,. It being only-one eqtiure fro »r ibe■river—will be rCniedlow totTgoad tenant.-.. AnTsiv to ■• . AVALTEW an»\

marlf»*tf» 232-Ltderiy sta
SOTS POR SALE. '

‘'
|"\NE LOT* in ‘the. Eighth Ward ofthe; Cityof.Pms-
Vfbatghtfrominff on Locust aueet, 2b3 feet frontingoayanbraftm street,'running to ihe bluff 409 ir evt, front--ingtite.,Monongobcla2PifecL,lronllng oh ALitetlberger.slreet4oofeet.

„
..

**

. One other Lot,ad)oining the aboye. in PUt township,
fronting on Locust street 2-M feet, frontingon’ MU eu«bcr(rop,sstreeUotlie:blofft3»)fcctrbfiineMuffbver-lupxiniphe Monogahela 211. feet, tea litieoF theprop-
erty ortho late James Irwin.900feet to Locust street
- One other Lot in Pitt township, fronting on Locust at.
293 feet, frontingouMiltr.nbcraer street }29 feet to a24
feet alley, fronting on said alley 293 feetlod line of
property ofia e Jopres Irwiri; from alley fo Locust si.
120 feet

- Oneother Lot in the city ofPittsburgh, fronting onLocust street 293 Icet, frontingon Vanbroaoi street ISO -
feet ia a24 feet/aUey, fronting on said a11ey.293 ffeet,-
.frontingon bliiienbergcr street 32U /eettoLocpitat

Ope otherLot, fronting ohForbesstreet 4Sfe€l,frbnt**;
ingon MUtenbergersireei V2O.fret to'a 24 feet fellcy r o&'the snld Oiley-.43 feet to Lot IVo. 42 In MlltenbcigerV
pl&fi ofLots: "

. One other Lot,fronting onForbes street SOfcet,front*,
ing on Vanbraam street 120 feet, to a 24 feet alloy,fromiagon sald alley; TSrfeet. - , :

I ’Will selUor ensn, on long time, or on perpemul
lease*. For particulars, enqolio of the subscriber,.on
tho comerof Sandusky street and South Commonj Al-
legheny City. .

marifthto GKO. MILTBNBEROBR.
IflF" —=-^TWTT7R-eoEEESBr

IAtEbXKY IAGHAIN CAH ft>—Of rich Olid elo* •
styles,hqw opening &esh.JVofll l&fc mantisfooturere. 'Vo ioviieihosc wishing:rofurnisbjlocaHaf*tha.CnrpotVV&rchoasc, No. 83 Fourth street. ..

aprl W M’CLfNTOCK.
rvrEW.STYIjfS UIU CLOTH*—CommisJn;r ibe siepte

-Water and tandscapo styles. AYeirmie especial 7attention to Oil Cloths, wc are prepared tooiler to’-
those, wishing to furnish, ft splendid assortment of Oil
Cloths,of all descriptions.

W. M’CUNTOCff,.N0.,65 Fooithstreet. . v

IRENCH TRANaPARENT WiNDUW
Of Mob ami new deafens, constantly rece!ting at

• *-? W.fiFCLINTOCK’S Carpet Warehoase, „No.SJJVmnh street.

is®

SSfromtheany. Tljokwnntiiis a Parr,n“«?PH«!S2,i.WU ariead. - B. cufhBEHT OtS ijjn ,"*h
, wired?-' .

THIOK KhNT—-A Jital bjict Dwelling Nnnu nJC ink hail anti «e«n room**fu,S?^"S"’S b?lyroeuXiberljr mid PtnnslreeH. Kent #1«) PdmiSlsloji tfivcn immediately.. TU.YOLNO&COSroiihfleld and 34 «ireen.l;opp4aiud]rowii ,« HoteU
-A.::iIri4ICiUTFUL IW ALLlUlii'MvJL CITY FOR tfAXiE -The lot hko a frontonFav.euestreet of 46feet, and extending bacfcU24 feet loa il 'On wh:cft anverected ahichly , finished two eioryfraße^Dwelling House; arranged wiibdoHbles.parfora piazzaball, BGd 'exienflive bed chamber?, withfimshod garret,

Pamiy, ki(chcn!and dining, room, with -a nevrcarriagehouse stable ■. Thenmunoaare tastefd>!/ leldoff.&od-
. abouhds with fraityflovrcrSj.ghadetrceß,andsbrnhbcnr.Altogether, tbia.isonov of ibe most pleasant offered to* ■aale Apply to M’LAIN ft ATuFFITT.
- flpn No.29 Fifth street

■ dEjgjK- dtuOMWouldsun for
: jSS|a.?;®',of> Dry Goods,Trtcnmiug or Grocery Store.Apply to *.B?GOLDSIANN, ■’• ittarSO . ... . t Its Market street.

.'S-TtifRMT&EETi PITTSBmojf.,.....
Establish'd CKdittr.
J?’ of theNorths AcdericanAccouQtam”-aiiaWcstenj
'•steamboat Accountant”;;- ProfesebrorpTactical Book-
keeping ane Commercial sciencea.-J.D.WiHiAins,Pfo*
fesror of Ornamental and MercantiJe'Pehihanship.' . N.
U. Hatch, of thePittsburgh Bar, Professor of&JcrcanUlc

CuSSICA t. AKD.MATHEMATICALDEPABTMEBT.•p. Harden, Graduate of JeffersonCollege,.Professor
of classical Languages and Mathematics :

E. of Paris. Professor of French.
F. Slataper, Graduate of the Polytefehriic Institute ofVienna, Civil Engineer and Architect, Professor ofAr-chitectural;Mechanical.and. Landscaped drawingThis institution now occupies the whbte of tb'e eco 4ond story of Gaztam’s. BnUdmgs, from- thecorner of'Third nnd Markclstrects to Post Office ufley;with two *

spacious rooms in the third sisry, - It continues tobe
the only insUtutionin Urfs the country where :
Mercantile and SteamboatBook-keeping are thorough-
and practically taught; The CUsslcal a*f Mercantile 'Departments are conducted ‘ soparaiely. Oot of- the
xnost spacious and elegantly furnished Ladles’ WritioffRooms inthe United States*is fitted up,*and will bo un-der ihe direction ofJ P. Wiilinraa.one 1 ofihe bestPenmen in the. West -The Professors are aU cxperi-
enced preceptor*, and at the-head oftheir respective '
professions: Circularsmoiled to alt parts ofthe conntry

: ■• • '
„

; ‘nmrtS:riAW
SPRING CAMPAIGN! '

BRAD Arru HEPLRCr
■C:A-I.lj A'Q-H A BJ-.a ,r; Oi,'

Comer of Wood and ■ Water Streets, Pilltburgh,
HAVE just received m> extensive, stock of. Elegant

and Useful foods, consisting of CLf'THS, CA3-
SIMERESand VESTINGS, of the vcry&iest jnaterl-
als, and the .most rich and varied patterns. TheseGoods have been all selected by the -proprietors then*selves,-vrith gteat circnmspectton. Nothing new oruniquem ihe line ofdresshaa yet appeared iirthe Ean* -
ern cities, that CaUaghan * Co., have not secured id

’

large: quantities;for iheir' numerous customers- Thewhole of this large stockhaa- been pa© ron et csstt,
and were 'consequently:; obtained 'Mi iowkatxs -Tb*public should. be*r this iraportmiVfeet lnmmd;faasinuch
as it will enable .purchase qV)owerprices than 'they have been-in the habit ofn*ying &r ihelr ward-robes at other estaolishmanis ' Tbis magnificentstock
consists in pin,of FBENCHsiENGIiISH andA HERI*
CAM CLOTHS, selected witfi ari cyetodurabJUy, as
well as to beauty. ; etoekofftASPIMEREgt is iu
perfectaccordance : with the oilier, in.quality and
cheapnr9*,wh:)MherichiBhdwftroiv£'aygorl^ccm*,d)g•

SUPERB VESJ JNGS. challeriifes investigation,and comes up to the refined taste ofthe experien-ced customer. . : CaLLaGHaN & COfnnrl corner of.Wcod and Water>ireels,SOVtAU t>AyUbhcomeogain;andallvrfctTchange :
- their-residence*.doabtleys-thiDk* the new house

: better ;thah the old' one.. Butj idoif ihoy And that it is
swarming with Roaoacs, and overrun with RatS, Miae

; ana Anw Iflfbnt is to bo done? Why. cell at No £0
•SmuhGeld street:and getabor of BURGESS ifc COROACH, HAT AND MOOSE
'Premiacs have been known to bo cleared laa slrielonight, whervall other means had failed. You should also 1'
get a bottle or the; BedBug: Destroyer, and before you .
setup yearBedsteads, nnomvthe jointswnh thccom,*
position, and yoa arc safe from there pests, too. :

; Price, Sscentsperbox.orbottie.
. Be sure youget the genuine,as there pro iaiiatiohs In
the market; Don’t forget,

aprl NO. 50 SSirniFfELD SPr

STKAM BO\T TKlM.M!NoB~Coiopriiingf iapart ■• the- followtngs Table l.tnen, Huckback Diaper*
Crash Race'Bmpr Table Coveringans Table CoversvNapkins* &c., whieh'we are eonstorttiy -receiving from
the itarponoraand mnrinfactdrcrß -Callat No. 85 Faanh
street. faprt]

„ W M’CLINTOCK-

SUNURlfca— i
, . v-sWDdozen Lemon Syrup;

! ,1000. do PepperSouce;
t .:% 50 do - aeronedPickles- -

.do L OUvq Ojl,pints and qa&tls:
. 10cues fancy boxes;.10do / do .inglass jar»;•.•; :

...... • -to do •. j do- rommon -!,
- - -

ml - JOSHUA. Rljr i»Es£ .
"

" 1 ' '

SUGAJI— 3QD bags Brazil Bo gar;: .•; aftbbla. Lovftnng’a ilo; •■ •-,
- IStca. Clanficu do;.

> . . Toarriveaadfyreetoby -
.

aprt , JOSHUA RHODES..
boxeß Oranges; v *J 2 £5O do Lcmoirti'.600 do' Batatas}'---V::*-400 hf bats, do i

'

’*

, * £OO quarter do;
40 kegs sun do; v

v-^4ohalfltoflsSeealeisßftJsma;
40CtfsfcaCurmnift;- *■ .

To arrive andfor. sale, by •
•aprt JO3HUA RHODES; ,

,
. PVBUXC BVPPB& :

f|niE Members of IbeAlleghcnyFtTßCompany lntend
i cclcbraiingihea ScraNCcnieoiolAamverrarytofth*:

Organization of theCorppaoy,77 byaPflblioSapper, at
Ay»lklns Hal!, on Friday evening, Apnl 9th.
beTa .of other Companies and iho citizens generally sr»
rqspecrtrully mviteo/. Tiekeisone dollar each,
procured or '

ff, CmoifKLi,, }
W, V. Diehl, ‘

/n
, M. • CmmtitH*

W. B. Snayma, -
».

* W. J. Mottgohsby. y ‘

~

’

marSO fioornalandBhpdtnh <h<uw- Coffln^y
' luriiu n«nulit ! 1 '

A LABGE stock: of lie'sum beautiful MATSTISi Si'jtSl made ofltie fineaiqnaluy of Foieiga and Domra’ '

UoMathle, maiiufiidtaredUyimaclilneryi »lwayaonland;and made ter; aoUcov at pilcas raiwtn* -

from SIS Id SlOO each. ' Porciasore arq invited 10 c*fl<
and examine tlie stock and prices, 321 and 32 1 ‘a_.il>-
ertystreet, opposite Sumfiueld-.■ :'

maiiidm W. W ’WALLa'-K J
important to

S , |i f* v PII j 1 >.'*

%J an Innocent, safe and effectual» ,f0, c "

£
sisor or Green Sickness, Fieur* a ba* ,«r imA*

'

n, ‘%menorS^Nwo“s ' Uebll-y fr.tSi\VeaVness, Hina, Poitoinu, e Uead usd uttft, tiltof .Appemo, I’olpUauon, TfemorsvBueiisi d )«tiine Co»t ; ' '

till Priced •
-81,00 ; Sold wholesale and re-

stM’bt* head ofStt?U h, andby all tha nroggflsTA.!P~ Foil tfitteUons enclosed with each box.-.qccUhivd&w:

married -man. who ffas- •■A ‘Oeenin basintaa forihei *,*• .five ycaM.in tbis'i'p* '
Mioatlnn asiiaJrBcian, or ConfigVh

,UasVJorfc* jocrcanrile hou*e. toim.<taf.refercnc<Bgiven v ■.••.-■-• u

Apply - n-ar<3.tf -_
*'

VTOTICB 4? hereby givejiiibat ilicufjdorpijnedißtij#':
X\ legally rhnalituctf•AdrcunJgirairft,--ofthe rotate of
Bmanoel or tbe Fr h Wajrd, Ciiy of • ■■‘AU|»erfonJT Utivin< cla*m«agaiitr»t
laift will pteas* present ;Bt:i*'' '--

tfemeittj and all pe»a <»«* i«-tb m «iv*fc »v »
tWeio, are toir.«»H> }nM*e _r p,i>om for h»*r notice,i h c •« rib**r ~

- Hf ■ «.
*

-

?* »>, %

p lWilt oaa 3oi)e«t
••■VTOWCE-irt* .v t>y giwar to-ihbfrerwho;httY>^
■XI ;scn«eo stock t .xii* Muler’aftnnttud Ck«s '*:*»■.Volley Plank Itoad/cthat'Uo-eh'etton. <*y'■■:■ • •
M’COnnelP* MiH.on Mnter*?Run.on frrdayi23?APru > ■<
a.UO o'clock, eject a President mm Bucoioi# .
lor the Company. By order ofCommiisioner*. v

aprinmd


